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3. Abstract
Background: Food security refers to the ability of an individual or community to
reliably attain suitable and nutritious foods without reliance on emergency relief, theft
or scavenging. While it has only recently begun to receive greater attention in
Australian public health and welfare sectors, literature available suggests those who
are food insecure are more likely to experience social or economic disadvantage and
be from already marginalised groups including unemployed and low income families.
Aim: To investigate the strategies used by mothers in Goulburn who derive all of
their income from government assistance, to feed themselves and their families.
Methods: Semi structured, anonymous interviews were held with mothers from the
regional New South Wales city of Goulburn. Transcription, analysis and coding was
undertaken to determine thematic consistencies among participants.
Results: Interviews (n=4) revealed cost as the most pressing issue for mothers when
accessing food. Mothers purchased a variety of food for their families. The coping
strategies employed by these mothers echo those used in published literature: mothers
relied on their social networks as a first option in times of food scarcity, but could
also identify other sources of support locally. Participants reported mixed experiences
accessing local support agencies.
Three mothers had tried to acquire more money for food. All had previously relied on
their families or friends in times of food insecurity for either food or money for food.
Unexpected costs such as medical expenses often preceded times of food insecurity.
Participants described different experiences with the use of scavenging, sourcing local
emergency food relief and illegal activity relating to food acquisition.
Conclusions: Thematic saturation was not reached due to the small number of study
participants, however this study provides an insight into emerging issues which need
to be considered in further research to determine how widespread the coping
strategies used by this group are. Follow up community action is needed to address
issues which are confirmed as more widespread.

Key words: food security, food insecurity, low income mothers, coping strategies,
rural
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4. Executive Summary
Food insecurity has been the focus of public health monitoring for more than a decade
in both Canada and the United States of America (USA). The concept in Australia
however, has only recently begun to receive attention.
Food security is the ability to acquire appropriate and nutritious food on a regular and
reliable basis (CPHN, 2003; McIntyre et al, 2003). McIntyre (2003) and others have
also said that food security involves obtaining food in ‘socially acceptable’ means,
that is, without reliance on emergency food relief, theft or scavenging (Kendall and
Kennedy, 1998; McIntyre et al, 2003). Food insecurity is thus the inability to acquire
food by such measures.
Food insecurity is more likely to be experienced by groups who already experience
social or economic disadvantage, including single parents, low income earners, the
socially or geographically isolated, the disabled and those with an alcohol or drug
dependence (CPHN, 2003).
In depth interviews were undertaken with mothers who receive all of their income
from government assistance and who live in Goulburn, a regional city in the southern
tablelands region of NSW. To date, there has been no formal collection of data
regarding the prevalence of food insecurity in either the Goulburn city of the local
government area. There is a need to have research undertaken in the rural setting, as
the rural environment differs from metropolitan areas in terms of food access, food
availability, as well as back up food support systems available.
Four in-depth interviews were conducted as part of this project, with mothers aged
between 20-39 years. Mothers had either two or three dependent children, two were
single and two had a partner living separately. Half (n=2) of participating mothers had
access to a car and one reported a history of homelessness. Three of the women
interviewed had recently moved to the Goulburn area and one of these three also had
a partner currently incarcerated in Goulburn Correctional Facility.
By definition, all mothers in this research project could be classed as being food
insecure as all could recall a recent time when they had run out of food or did not
have enough money to buy all the food they wanted. In most cases this was a repeated
event not a once off. Despite the planning that went into food budgeting, all mothers
could recall times when it was difficult to make ends meet. Unexpected expenses
appeared to be common and the limited savings mothers apparently had to draw on
only compounded such problems.
Findings show that food availability was not identified as an issue for women in this
study. Access to this food, on the other hand, appeared to be of much greater concern
to mothers. All were conscious of the price of food, shopped where they believed they
could get good value for money, and all had developed various strategies to manage
their limited budgets. The responses regarding choice of supermarket, choice of food
and other shopping behaviours, shows these mothers are acutely aware of their limited
income and give thought to how they spend their money. All mothers indicated that
some pre- shopping thought was given prior to purchasing groceries, with all
suggesting a variety of food types was bought.
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Knowledge of local support for food or money appeared to be good across
participants. A theme beginning to emerge from the interviews was the importance of
social networks. When asked about where they could turn to for help, all spoke about
their own social networks and the support they provide. All mothers’ interviewed
recounted times when they needed help from family or friends for food and/or food
for money, and two spoke about also helping out others experiencing food insecurity.
In dealing with food insecurity, the importance of social networks should not be
underestimated. Social networks could be harnessed to reach mothers in the area in
future research or support initiatives.
The participants in this project provided suggestions to help food insecure mothers in
the area. These included changes to the contents of the food pack delivered by Saint
Vincent De Paul, a practical cooking and budgeting session targeted to mothers on
low incomes and the possibility of establishing a food bank which redistributes
commercial food about to be discarded, but still fit for consumption in the local area.
These suggestions are largely realistic, practical and could be implemented by
existing structures in the local community. They also offer local agencies an
opportunity to respond to specific food security issues raised by a population group
experiencing hardship.
Additional research is needed into emerging themes including maternal buffering,
limiting the frequency of children’s eating, scavenging food and stealing money for
food, or stealing food. Given the sensitive and illegal nature of these strategies other
more non traditional investigative methods may need to be applied. The small sample
in this study makes it difficult to know if the emerging themes are experienced more
broadly across this target group and if these are applicable in other regional
communities.
The behaviours presented in the interviews with all four mothers challenge the
stereotype of ‘dole bludger’, and instead paint a picture of mothers making an sincere
effort to provide what they saw as good food for their families, while being faced with
limited incomes. The potential benefits of implementing changes suggested will reach
far beyond the select population group of this study.
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5. Introduction
5.1. Background
Food insecurity, also referred to as food scarcity or food insufficiency (Booth and
Smith, 2001; Kempson et al, 2002; Olson et al, 2004; Furness et al, 2004; Radimer, et
al, 1992), has been the focus of public health monitoring for more than a decade in
both Canada and the United States of America (USA). The concept in Australia
however, has only recently begun to receive attention.
Food security has been described as an individual, household and community level. It
is referred to as the ability to acquire appropriate and nutritious food on a regular and
reliable basis (CPHN, 2003; McIntyre et al, 2003). McIntyre (2003) and others have
also said that food security involves obtaining food in ‘socially acceptable’ means,
that is, without reliance on emergency food relief, theft or scavenging (Kendall and
Kennedy, 1998; McIntyre et al, 2003).
Food insecurity is a health equity issue. It is more likely to be experienced by groups
who already experience social or economic disadvantage, including single parents,
low income earners, the socially or geographically isolated, the disabled and those
with an alcohol or drug dependence (CPHN, 2003). Other marginalised groups,
including refugees, have also been found to have significantly higher food security
rates than their mainstream counterparts (Gallegos et al, 2008; Sellen et al, 2002;
Hadley and Sellen, 2006).
Food insecurity has been recognised as an issue of concern by a wide range of health,
social and welfare agencies as a problem facing modern Australia (Anglicare, 2003;
VicHealth, 2005; National Rural Health Alliance, 2003) and has been recognised as
making a greater difference to what people eat than health education (WHO, 1998).
5.2. The prevalence of food insecurity
The concept of food security has been monitored by a variety of methods in the
developed world. Comparisons between the reported prevalence of food insecurity
between countries is complicated by the different measurement tools used and
significant differences in the ways welfare and food related assistance is provided.
In the USA, food security has been measured regularly since 1995, using a set of 10
questions1 about the experiences related to food purchasing, consumption and of
individuals in a household (Nord et al, 2002). A modified version of this
questionnaire has been used in Canada (Health Canada, 2004). Both countries report
levels of food insecurity between nine and 11 percent of the population (Nord et al,
2002; Health Canada, 2004). New Zealand (NZ) has used eight markers to identify
food insecurity (Quigley and Watts, 1997) which has shown 13% of the population
can afford to eat properly only sometimes, 14% run out of food because of lack of
money, and almost a third (27%) eat a limited variety of food because of lack of
money (Russell et al, 1999).

1

Additional questions are asked in this survey if there are children present in the household, aged
between 0-18 years of age (Nord et al, 2002 and 2005).
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By contrast, little population wide data exists on the prevalence of food security
across Australian communities (Commonwealth of Australia, 2001). The 1995
National Nutrition Survey has been the only attempt to measure the prevalence of
food insecurity on a national scale; and it used only one question: “In the past 12
months, were there any times that you ran out of food and you couldn’t afford to buy
more?” (Commonwealth of Australia, 2001a). This survey showed that 5.2 per cent
were food insecure, that is, had run out of food and could not afford to buy more in
the past 12 months.
State based surveys conducted in New South Wales (NSW) using the same single
question have reported similar levels of food insecurity to the 1995 survey (NSW
Department of Health, 2006).
The limitations of using a single question to assess food insecurity in Australia, and
the likely under representation of food insecurity it provides, have been acknowledged
by several authors (CPHN, 2003; Marks et al, 2001). A study adapting the USA 18
point food security scale in Sydney showed a significantly higher prevalence of food
security in comparison to the single item tool commonly used, supporting the notion
that food insecurity rates in Australia may be substantially higher than reported
(Nolan et al, 2006).
5.3. Who is food insecure?
A significant body of literature, predominantly from outside Australia, has examined
which population groups are more at risk of food insecurity.
Food insecurity is intrinsically linked with income, and thus those on low incomes
and those who experience economic disadvantage have been consistently reported to
be more likely to experience food insecurity (CPHN 2003; Nord, 2002; Booth and
Smith, 2001; Che, 2001). In the USA, households with income below the poverty line
have rates of food insecurity around 36.0 per cent compared to 11.0 per cent national
average (Nord et al, 2005). Another study from the USA examining income and food
security found the presence of children in the household and a history of
homelessness were predictors of food insecurity (Furness et al, 2004). The presence of
children in low income households increases the likelihood of food insecurity (Nord,
2002; Nolan et al, 2006).
Food insecurity has also been consistently reported as more common in single parent
families. In the USA, food insecurity was more prevalent among families with
children headed by a single parent living alone (Nord et al, 2005). Others report that
the risk of hunger in female headed families was increased by poorer mental and
physical health (Wehler et al, 2004).
The data relating to food insecurity and geography is mixed. No geographic variations
in the proportion of those experiencing food insecurity have been reported in NSW
studies (NSW Health Department, 2003, 2005), while population studies in the USA
have reported contradictory results (Nord, 2002; Nord et al, 2005).
Several population studies have found women, particularly single women headed
families are at increased likelihood of food insecurity: such households were almost
three times more likely to experience food insecurity, 31.0 per cent, than compared to
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the US average of 10.5 per cent (Nord, 2002). Similarly, hunger rates were also
substantially higher in this population group in comparison to the national average
(Nord, 2002). Data gathered through population surveys in NSW have reported mixed
results for gender and food insecurity (NSW Department of Health, 2004-6).
5.4. Factors contributing to food insecurity
A regularly low income level has been consistently reported as the main contributor to
food insecurity (Tarasuk, 2001a; Wicks et al, 2006; Tarasuk and Beaton, 1999). Other
factors reported by mothers in published literature, as contributing to periods of food
insecurity include higher than usual expenses or the need to pay off debts (Hosington
et al, 2002; Tarasuk, 2001a); additional expenses such as those associated with
Christmas or a new baby, the loss of a job (Hosington et al, 2002; Tarasuk and
Beaton, 1999) and newly arriving in the study site (Tarasuk and Beaton, 1999). Other
literature supports these experiences (CPHN, 2003).
An Australian study involving homeless men reported that low income combined with
high rent costs contributed to hunger, ready access to food was also reported as a
contributing factor. Other factors raised by these participants included limited storage
and preparation facilities and addictive habits (Wicks et al, 2006).
5.5. Dealing with food insecurity
5.5.1.
Strategies used in the home
The strategies used by households and individuals to cope with food insecurity have
been widely reported through qualitative data, generated in predominantly overseas
settings.
Reducing the amount of food eaten in the home is one of the most widely reported
coping strategies reported by individuals and parents facing food insecurity. It
remains a common strategy reported in nationwide surveys (Russell et al, 1999; Nord
2002). Authors have reported household food consumption falling through skipping
meals or eating smaller portions (Ahluwalia, 1998; Badun et al, 1995; Radimer, 1992;
Kempson et al, 2003) and going whole days without food. The latter strategy was seen
by those experiencing food insecurity as a severe coping strategy (Maxwell, 1996).
A parent or parents skipping meals, or reducing the size of their meals, to protect
children from food restrictions is known as parental deprivation or parental buffering.
This strategy has been observed in qualitative studies into food insecurity by
Ahluwalia et al, 1998; Babbington and Donato-Hunt, 2007, Badun, 1995; Tarasuk,
1990; McIntyre et al, 2003; McIntyre, 2003; Crotty et al, 1992; Hosington et al, 2002;
Maxwell, 1996 and Quandt et al, 2004. This strategy utilised by parents is supported
by findings from USA population studies, which have shown this protection continues
unless the level of parental ‘deprivation is quite severe’ (Nord, 2002).
Other strategies used in the home which relate to money for food, which have been
used by those experiencing food insecurity, include delaying payment of household
bills, the use of cash advances and limiting spending on non food items (Babington
and Donato-Hunt, 2007; Hosington et al, 2002).
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5.5.2.
Strategies used in store
Extensive shopping for low cost food, purchasing store branded items, making
shopping lists, shopping with families at multiple stores to reduce transport costs
(Ahluwalia, 1998, Radimer, 1992; Kempson et al, 2003), shopping at several different
food stores, using coupons, budgeting, purchasing food on sale or in bulk (Ahluwalia,
1998; Hosington et al, 2002; Kempson et al, 2003) are common strategies reported by
those experiencing food insecurity. Other strategies used while shopping for food
include substituting food types for cheaper or longer lasting food, such as substituting
fresh milk for powdered, dried beans instead of fresh, canned or frozen instead of
fresh (Hosington et al, 2002; Radimer, 1992).
5.5.3.
Seeking assistance
Who or where people turn to for assistance varies considerably according to the social
context. Some qualitative data provides an insight into the extent to which people
experiencing food insecurity rely on their social networks for assistance. Parents have
reported relying on family, friends and acquaintances for short term help during times
of food insecurity (Ahluwalia, 1998). Other research has shown mothers in an urban
setting report relying on family and friends as an ‘unacceptable’ strategy initially, but
suitable when other ‘normal’ means had been exhausted (Radimer, et al, 1992).
Welfare agencies provide a range of short term or once off food related support in
Australia, collectively known as emergency food relief (EFR) (CPHN, 2003).
Emergency food kitchens, also known as soup kitchens are one form of EFR which
provide ready to eat meals for consumption on site or occasionally for the visitor to
take home (Nord et al, 2005). There are in excess of 5,000 soup kitchens operating in
the USA run primarily by faith based groups. Studies show they are also a popular
option for those experiencing food insecurity, with 22% of food insecure individuals
accessing food from such sources in the previous 12 months (Nord et al, 2005). No
data could be found outlining the number operating around Australia.
Food vans offering meals and sometimes other goods such as clothing and blankets
have been established in predominantly metropolitan areas often by faith based
groups.
Food pantries, also known as food banks, provide a food for preparation and
consumption at another site (Nord et al, 2005), allow clients to choose the food they
wish to take home (Sydney West Area Health Service, 2005) or distribute donated
food to others (Tarasuk and Beaton, 1999). They can operate as a centre which
provides parcels or packages directly to those who need it, or by redistributing to front
line agencies to pass onto those in need (Riches, 2002). Studies have reported users of
food banks and other charitable food agencies often feelings of shame and
embarrassment (Babington and Donato-Hunt, 2007; Tarasuk and Beaton, 1999).
5.5.4.
Obtaining more money for food
Other strategies used in the home during times of food insecurity can relate to
obtaining more money to purchase food. Delaying bill payments was a common
strategy used by respondents in a south western Sydney survey (Nolan et al, 2006).
Generating additional income has also been explored by researchers. Studies have
shown a variety of ways families attempt to acquire additional money through
Karla M Calleja CETI Rural Research Capacity Building
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providing foster care, gambling, participating in research and selling blood (Kempson,
et al, 2003). Pawning items and selling assets has also been reported (Ahluwalia, et al,
1998, Kempson, et al, 2003; Maxwell, 1996).
Other strategies which have been explored in qualitative literature include begging,
theft and deliberately committing crime to be sent to jail where food is provided
(Booth, 2006, Kempson et al, 2003, Eikenberry and Smith, 2003).
5.5.5.
Other ways of coping
A variety of other coping strategies have been reported in qualitative studies. Eating
other people’s leftover food and finding road kill have been identified by some,
(Kempson et al, 2002). As mentioned above others have reported deliberately
committing crime so they would be sent to jail where food and shelter would be
provided (Ahluwalia, et al, 1998). Results from focus groups in urban and peri-urban
areas reported that theft of food or abandoning children were other strategies used to
cope with food security (Maxwell, 1996).
Obtaining food from rubbish bins, known as ‘dumpster diving’ or ‘skip digging’ has
also been referred to as a coping strategy used during food insecurity (Eikenberry and
Smith, 2003; Rush, 2003). While not reported as a common means of obtaining food
by one Australian author, (Booth, 2006), a US study of mostly homeless adults
reported that although it was deemed by most as an acceptable food source it was
generally only used when there were no other free food readily available (Eikenberry
and Smith, 2003). Those taking part in ‘skip digging’ for ethical or environmental
reasons have reported feelings of pride and enjoyment (Rush, 2006).
A study by Harding and Szukalska (1999) reported that those most likely to be in
‘financial disadvantage’ (or poverty) were those dependent on government assistance,
sole parents, the unemployed, and those with three or more children (Harding and
Szukalska, 1999).
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6. Study site
Goulburn is a regional inland city, located within the Goulburn Mulwaree Local
Government Area (LGA), in regional NSW approximately 95 kilometres north of
Canberra and 192km south of Sydney (Goulburn Mulwaree Council, 2007). The LGA
has a population of 26,085 residents (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2006a), as well
as an additional 535 men incarcerated in the Goulburn Correctional Facility (NSW
Department of Corrective Services, 2006). No information could be found regarding
the usual place of residence before incarceration or post release.

7. Research rationale
Degree of disadvantage in a community seems to be a reliable indicator of the
prevalence of food insecurity. The Centre for Public Health Nutrition (CPHN)
suggests those experiencing food insecurity are more likely to be those who are
socioeconomically disadvantaged and have low disposable incomes (CPHN, 2003).
Using the ‘Index of Relative Socioeconomic Disadvantage’2, the Goulburn Mulwaree
area experiences more disadvantage than surrounding LGAs and compared to the
NSW average. Other information indicates higher proportions NSW Department of
Housing3 rental homes and lower high school retention rates than in comparison to the
state as a whole (ABS, 2006a; ABS, 2006b).
There has been no formal collection of data regarding the prevalence of food
insecurity in either the Goulburn Mulwaree LGA or the city itself. The several state
wide surveys examining food insecurity prevalence and food access have not
provided data specifically about the LGA or city (NSW DoH, 2004; The NSW Cancer
Council, 2007). There is a need to have research undertaken in the rural setting, as the
rural environment differs from metropolitan areas in terms of food access, food
availability, as well as back up food support systems available.
Research in this study site will also help to raise the profile of this social and health
issue among local agencies and provide information and direction for future action.
The aim of this research was to determine what strategies are used by mothers in
Goulburn, who receive all of their income from government assistance, to feed
themselves and their families.

2

The ‘Index of Relative Socioeconomic Disadvantage’ is an index developed using data collected in
the national census. The score accounts for variables including high income, low income, professional
and unskilled occupations, and allows for scores between areas to be compared against each other, and
to NSW. A higher score indicates more advantage in an area, while a lower score indicates less
advantage, and more disadvantage. NSW is given as the reference with a score of 1000 (NSW Health
Department, 2005).
3
Recorded in the Australian Census as a state/ territory housing authority.
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8. Methods
Qualitative data was collected from mothers living in Goulburn with more than one
dependent child and who received all of their income from government assistance
through anonymous, semi structured interviews. Supplementary information including
participant age range, marital status, number of dependent children, area of residence
and access to motor vehicle was gathered through a survey verbalised by the
researcher. Similar demographic information has been collected by others (McIntyre,
et al 2002; McIntyre, 2003; Wicks et al, 2006 and Badun et al, 1995). Field notes
taken during and immediately following the interviews were also used.
To guarantee anonymity, participants were recruited to the project through the
distribution of flyers among the local community, inviting women to call the
researcher to find out more and take part. Transcripts were not returned to participants
and no woman with an established relationship with the researcher was interview to
further ensure women could not be personally identified. The interviews took place at
the local community health centre. This location was chosen as it is the access point to
many services and no identifiable stigma associated with it. All women who contacted
the researcher went ahead with interviews and interviews lasted between 30 and 50
minutes.
Interview questions were piloted with a mother known by the researcher who
previously fell into the target group. Workers from health and social welfare
backgrounds also provided input into the interview questions and information sheets.
Background research information and consent forms were verbalised to participants
prior to the interview. These sheets articulated the reasons for undertaking the
interviews. Interviews were digitally recorded and followed a semi structured
protocol. The interview examined issues relating to food purchasing behaviour and
the use and preference for different coping strategies. Women were asked of
individual and peer behaviour. Figure 1 provides an outline of the question themes
explored with mothers during the interviews.
Figure 1: Outline of interview questions
Transport and shopping
Store preferences
Food preferences
Budgeting strategies
Running out of money
Running out/ low of food
Other sources of food
Assistance
Other issues
As an incentive to take part, and to thank participants of this research, food packs
containing shelf stable food and a limited number of toiletries were given to
participants at the conclusion of the interview. The research was approved by Greater
Southern Area Health Service (GSAHS) Human Research Ethics Committee,
reference number Ref 07/GSAHS/2.
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The research was conducted by a health promotion worker (female) employed by the
then Greater Southern Area Health Service (GSAHS). The subject area was chosen
due to a personal interest in the area, and possibility of food security becoming an
area of focus in health promotion locally. The research was undertaken as part of a
rural research program for novice researchers, with this point being articulated in the
participant information sheet. No other people were present for the interviews.
Data coding was undertaken solely by the researcher. Themes were identified
following interviews. No data analysis software was used. No feedback was sought
from participants on the findings of the research to maintain anonymity.
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9. Results
Project participants
Four interviews were conducted as part of this project. All mothers were aged
between 20-39 years and had two or three dependent children. Two of the mothers
were single; two had a partner living separately. Two of the four mothers had access
to a car and one reported a history of homelessness. Although not specifically asked,
three of the women interviewed had recently moved to the Goulburn area and one of
these three also had a partner currently incarcerated in Goulburn Correctional Facility.
Access to food, including transport
No woman taking part in this research identified significant problems accessing food
for themselves and their families. Participants identified a range of strategies to access
food including use of own car, getting lifts with friends and using free local home
delivery services. The cost of transport to the shops was a theme raised by all four
women.
Shopping behaviour
Three of the four mothers interviewed indicated that they did the bulk of their
shopping at the Goulburn Aldi supermarket, with other ‘speciality’ items purchased
from Woolworths4. The most frequently cited reasons for this shopping behaviour
were cost and location.
“generally I believe they [Aldi supermarkets] are cheaper”.

- M1

One mother did the bulk of her grocery shopping at the Coles supermarket, due to
proximity to her home (this mother did not have her own car), peer influence and
habit. Cost was repeatedly raised as a factor in choosing food purchased by all
women.
Most (n=3) shopped for fruit and vegetables at a local green grocer, with half (n=2)
purchasing meat from a local butcher. Women expressed a variety of reasons for
doing this including convenience and location, stores accepting over the phone orders
and providing home delivery. Shopping times were adjusted around children’s
activities, however there were no other trends apparent in particular times or days that
mothers went shopping.
Budgeting strategies
A variety of strategies were used to keep the cost of food down. Most (n=3) mothers
reported purchasing specials advertised in catalogues, but none purchased food
advertised on television. Most (n=3) looked out for in store specials and all
considered buying ‘reduced to clear’ items like milk, bread and meat. Three of the
four participants mentioned looking for or avoiding specific brands due to the cost.
Avoiding impulse purchasing was mentioned specifically by two mothers as a way to
keep within budget. Only one mother of the three shopped with a written list, though
all made comments indicating some thought was given to food before it was
purchased.
4

In the study site, Aldi supermarket is located in the same complex as Woolworths and both share a
common car park.
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In addition to the strategies used in store to manage cost, women also reported using a
variety of strategies in the home to extend the life or prolong the use of food they had
purchased. Purchasing larger quantities of food when it was readily available and
cheap and freezing meals for later use was mentioned as a practice used frequently by
two mothers.
“Just make up, like meals, like that, that you can freeze and reheat…that’s
what I do sometimes if I know in advance its going to be really hard”
-M3
Maternal deprivation was alluded to by three mothers, as was limiting the amount or
frequency of food children ate. There were mixed responses to questions relating to
how frequently this occurred.
“[when we run out or low of food] the meals would be a bit smaller, and um
yeah, they’d be less frequent, and they wouldn’t be eating as much as often”
“So I make sure the kids eat and then um, whenever they leave I eat, so I’m
sort of eating their scraps” -M4
Times of food insecurity
Most (n=3) mothers could recall a time where they did not have enough money to buy
all of the food they wanted. Responses suggested that this was a frequent occurrence,
rather than a once off. When asked if they had found themselves without enough
money to buy all of the food you wanted or needed, two mothers suggested this
happened ‘often’.
“Unfortunately too often [I haven’t had enough money to buy all the food we
want]...yeah, probably at least once per month it would probably happen”
-M2
The strategies used in times of food insecurity varied between respondents: one
mother said her family ate ‘simple food’ such as toasted sandwiches to ‘last’ until she
was paid; one hocked jewellery or sought a short term loan; and one paid only parts of
incoming bills and went without things for herself.
Half of the mothers interviewed (n=2) could recall a time when they ran out of food
though this appeared to occur less frequently than running out of money. None of the
participants indicated they had ever run completely out of food, though running low
on food did appear to be more common. All mothers spoke about times, sometimes
the in the days before being paid, when food was running low. The strategies used to
cope included using meals they had previously prepared and frozen, eating the same
food over several meals, eating smaller amounts and drawing on the support of their
social networks.
“But I’ve usually got really good neighbours and I have a mum and dad so, as
a back up, mum will throw me a tin of something you know, something from
the freezer to thaw out or, so there's only a few times when I’ve had to do
that” -M2
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Comments made about running out or low on money or food showed that there was
often a large, sometimes unexpected expense which contributed significantly to these
times of food insecurity. Mothers mentioned high bills, something broken in the home
needing to be fixed immediately, higher than usual medical expenses or one off
purchase.
“We were basically living on jam and toast...yeah, um, because the bond was
supposed to be my grocery money” - M4
Use of Emergency Food Relief (EFR)
All mothers interviewed were able to identify at least one place of support which
could offer them assistance with either food and or money. Most (n=3) participants
identified Saint Vincent De Paul (StVdP) as a source of assistance with food and/or
bills. Half of the participants (n=2) had sought support from this agency and both
made negative comments about this experience relating to the attitude of staff and
contents of food parcel:
“It’s sort of a bit humbling, a bit, um, embarrassing cause you got to try and
you know, oh, ‘I can’t afford to feed my kids”
- M2
“I’ve asked Vinnies for food parcels...Um, and they’ve helped me out a bit,
but their food parcels suck” -M4
Other strategies
Only one of the four mothers interviewed admitted to scavenging for food. This
mother recalled feeling ashamed and embarrassed when scavenging for food.
“Horrible, embarrassing...Looking around thinking ‘shit I hope no one sees
me” -M2
When asked about scavenging again, despite the risks and stigma associated with it,
this mother responded:
“Oh [pause] I probably would, yeah, you know, if I had to feed the kids, and
yeah, I’d resort to just about anything I guess to feed them”.
- M2
Although the remaining participants had not scavenged, all indicated they would
consider it but not as a first option during times of food insecurity.
None of the mothers knew if any of their peers had scavenged for food.
Two of the mothers indicated they had previously sold goods to second hand stores,
relatives or friends for money for food. Again, this strategy was not considered a first
option when running out of money with mothers acknowledging these strategies
would be used in desperate times and if other avenues of support failed.
“Yeah in the last three years I’ve owned eight phones!... I hock my phones...I
just can’t afford to get them back” -M4
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No mothers interviewed indicated they had stolen either money or food, though three
of the four indicated they had thought about it and would like to.
“I would, no, I really would. I don’t have the guts! [laughs]...I have thought
about it but I’ve never done it”.
-M3
Suggestions to improve local support
All mothers interviewed provided suggestions to improve the support available for
mothers who receive all of their income from government assistance.
The issue of food waste from supermarkets was one avenue of discussion. One mother
saw food thrown out from supermarkets as a waste and suggested this food could be
redistributed among the community as she had seen this done in another area and
recalled her experience with this positively.
“they have great food because up there that’s where all the food was given it
wasn’t thrown into the bins…it was given to the churches and stuff for the
soup kitchen. You know and a lot of people went there with their families and
stuff”.
-M2
Despite the negative comments from two participants on the contents of the food
package given out by StVdP locally, a range of suggestions were provided to improve
it. These suggestions focussed on the contents of the food pack provided indicating
that the contents of the pack did not reflect the needs of their families. Two
participants in this research commented positively on the contents of the food pack
given to them for participating in the research (See Appendix 1 for contents of pack).
One participant also suggested that those distributing food packs in the community
should consider the cooking facilities available to mothers, as temporary or crisis
accommodation may be limited in what is available.
“But yeah, there needs to be more thought in what would the kids eat rather
than ‘we’re just gonna throw all these cheap things in and hopefully you’ll eat
it”.
-M4
One mother also made the suggestion of a living and cooking budget workshop with
mothers, showing how to cook meals for the family on a limited budget. This mother
thought that she and several of her peers would attend something like this, and would
possibly even have their own ideas to contribute to it.
Managing finances
All (n=4) mothers commented that feeding the family and managing all expenses
while receiving all of their income from government assistance was a difficult task.
Consistent comments were made by mothers around themes of making choices or
sacrifices between activities and food due to limited money and the need to plan
ahead.
The stigma associated with receiving all their income from government assistance
was one issue which was brought up by most (n=3) mothers. A consistent theme of
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wanting their children to be in better circumstances than they were in currently, such
as being in paid employment and owning their own home, emerged from these
interviews. The issue of teaching saving habits and children having good saving
habits was also raised by two mothers.
“I’ve got kids now who have actually chipped in [pocket money] together... 9,
5 and 4 [years old], decided they wanted a...barbie movie...[laughs], of
course, um, I said, I refuse to get it, I’m not getting it...And you know what
they did, they chipped in and they worked for a couple of weeks, and the
pooled it, I saw them on the floor...because you don’t want your kids just
having this attitude for handout”
-M1

The influence of children
Two mothers mentioned buying different food for their children than for themselves,
and most (n=3) talked about children’s preferences for food as an important
consideration. Packaged and partly pre-prepared meals, such as ready to eat lasagne,
pre made sauces for meals, seemed to be commonly purchased for children.
“So I try and buy convenience meals that I know they’re going to eat”
-M4
The high cost of food children wanted was an issue spoken of by all participants.
Some mothers (n=2) referred to marketing techniques used by food companies and
the influence of children’s peer on food preference.
“Sometimes they’ll go, they’ll look at yoghurt, and they’ll see Wiggles on it
and they’ll say hey, you know, lets buy the wiggles...when that can be...much
more expensive”
-M1
The interviews also revealed that the health conditions of children were another theme
which while not always directly related to food, did impact on spending habits. Two
of the four mothers interviewed disclosed that at least one child with a diagnosed
medical condition, which required some form of medication (diabetes, epilepsy,
attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder). Both of these mothers spoke about the
additional burden of medical appointments, travel and the cost of medication on their
household budget.
Receiving government assistance as income
Half (n=2) of the mothers expressed gratitude for government assistance, and most
(n=3) a desire to not be dependent on such assistance for a lifetime, expressing a wish
to return to the paid workforce once their children were older. Half (n=2) of
participating mothers also spoke about wanting their children to be engaged in the
workforce and also not renting homes and spoke of instilling values and habits in their
children now to prepare for this.
“My kids work...I give them say 50cents for half a bucket of lawn clippings or
something...I’m trying to teach them to work for their money, so they don’t end
up like me.” -M1
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Benefits of the interview process for mothers
A theme which began to emerge from the interviews were comments from three
mothers, suggesting the interview process gave mothers a sense of self efficacy and
empowerment from being asked about their experiences and opinions.
“I’ve said it all, got it all off my chest now…it’s [the interview] better than
counselling!”
-M4

10. Discussion
Although this research presents experiences from a small sample of the population in
the study area, it provides an insight into issues faced by mothers who receive all of
their income from government assistance.
Due to the small number of interviews conducted, thematic saturation was not
reached. Information on emerging themes and those echoed in other literature is
presented as the findings of this research.
The comments made by mothers in this study suggest that the availability of food in
the Goulburn city is not a problem; all spoke of a wide variety of food that was
available from multiple sources in the town. Access to this food, on the other hand,
appeared to be of much greater concern to mothers: the cost of getting to food outlets,
and purchasing it, was an ever present factor in determining the food shopping and
cooking habits of all participating mothers. This research is the first time that food
access and availability have been examined in the study site, thus such findings
should be used to help inform local responses.
All mothers were conscious of the price of food, shopped where they believed they
could get good value for money, and all had developed various strategies to manage
their limited budgets. The responses regarding choice of supermarket, choice of food
and other shopping behaviours showed these mothers were acutely aware of their
limited income and gave thought to how they spend their money. These findings are
similar to those expressed by Ahluwalia (1998), Radimer (1992), Kempson et al
(2003) and Hosington et al (2002).
By definition, all mothers in this research project could be classed as being food
insecure as all could recall a recent time when they had run out of food or did not
have enough money to buy all the food they wanted. In most cases this was a repeated
event not a once off. Despite the planning that went into food budgeting, all mothers
could recall times when it was difficult to make ends meet. Unexpected expenses
appeared to be common among these women and echoes findings from other authors
(Hosington et al, 2002 and Tarasuk, 2001a). The limited savings mothers apparently
had to draw on only compounded such problems. This finding, if applicable to the
wider population group, supports research indicating that single parent and low
income households are at an increased risk of food insecurity. This research suggests
that the problem may be more entrenched than suggested by population studies, given
food insecurity seemed to be a repeated rather than once off occurrence.
Knowledge of local support for food and/or money appeared to be good across
participants, especially considering some participants were new to the area. A theme
beginning to emerge from the interviews was the importance of social networks,
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which is supported from findings from Ahluwalia (1998). When asked about where
they could turn to for help, all spoke about their own social networks and the support
they provide. There were mixed responses regarding whether running out of food was
something which was of a general concern, most followed such questions with
comments about their social networks and the support they could draw on if needed.
All mothers’ interviews recounted times when they needed help from family or
friends for food and/or food for money, and two spoke about also helping out friends
who were short on food. In dealing with food insecurity, the importance of social
networks should not be underestimated. Social networks could indeed be harnessed to
reach mothers in the area in future research or support initiatives.
The influence of children on food purchased is an issue unique to parents and was
brought up repeatedly by all mothers (n=4) in this study. All mothers spoke of
modifying food provided based on children’s preferences. The food preferences of
children were spoken of as an important consideration in relation to the food
purchased. Mothers described a tension between providing food which is liked by
children and that they will eat, providing food for the whole family and the cost of the
food children eat.
“She likes steak...that can be quite expensive. But if she’s going to eat it, I’ll
buy it. Do you know what I mean, I’ll just take less off the electricity bill or
something, to get some nice steak or whatever”
-M3
The amount of food eaten by children and the cost implications of this was also raised
by three participants. It would be reasonable to assume, that other parents receiving
government assistance face similar issues in providing food for their families.
Improvements to local support
The participants in this project provided a range of suggestions for possible changes
and improvements to the support services and agencies available locally. The
suggestions were largely realistic, practical and offer local agencies an opportunity to
respond to specific food security issues raised by a population group experiencing
hardship.
Positive changes which could be made to the food pack delivered by StVdP were
suggested. A review of the current contents of this pack, perhaps with mothers who
have received the pack to provide a perspective of those who are on a limited income,
would heighten the value of the pack to mothers.
The negative feelings felt by mothers who had accessed support services locally has
also been reported by other research into this area (Babington and Donato-Hunt,
2007; Tarasuk and Beaton, 1999). Despite this, it is worth investigating this further
locally.
A practical cooking and budgeting session targeted to mothers on low incomes is
another suggestion made by mothers which could be further developed and trialled in
Goulburn. There are various agencies in welfare, health and community services
within the local area who would be well placed to lead this. Drawing on other similar
initiatives run elsewhere in Australia (Foley and Pollard, 1998) would also be worthy
of consideration by local groups.
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The suggestion of a food bank which redistributes commercial food about to be
discarded, but still fit for consumption, made by one participant is likely to be a large
undertaking, but one which may hold great merit. There are not for profit
organisations in Australia which redistribute food (OzHarvest, 2010; Food bank
Australia, 2010), but may need modification to suit a regional city context. While
needing further investigation, there are structures within the Goulburn Mulwaree
LGA which are suited to assist in establishing this.
Challenging the ‘dole bludger’ stereotype
The behaviours presented in the interview challenge the stereotype of ‘dole bludger’,
and instead paint a picture of mothers making an sincere effort to provide what they
saw as good food for their families, while being faced with limited incomes. The
participants provided insight into their food and shopping habits, revealing the
preparation required for budgeting, and the strategies used when things do not go to
plan. Some mothers also clearly articulated not wanting to always receive welfare
support and hope that their children would not rely on it as adults either.
Areas requiring further investigation
The limited number of interviews conducted as part of this research has meant that
thematic saturation was not reached. The findings presented in this report offer
insights into emerging themes only. Emerging themes include maternal buffering and
limiting frequency of children eating. There was no consistent message from women
about the use of such strategies, but given the health and psychosocial implications of
this practice it warrants further investigation.
Research into the use of scavenging and stealing remain in its infancy and
respondents in the current study provided mixed views of these strategies highlighting
the need for additional, local research. Given the sensitive and illegal nature of these
strategies investigative methods, such as snowball sampling as described by Faugier
and Sargeant (1997) would be worthy of consideration.
The perceived attitude of staff at a local StVdP agency is concerning, however it is
unclear if this is an isolated experience and whether it relates to the individuals
embarrassment about seeking help from this service, or an issue with staff. Additional
investigation into this is recommended.
The apparent positive impact on mothers personally for participating in this research
should be considered by services looking to address food security locally. Providers
should be encouraged to investigate positive ways their target groups can participate
in designing and implementing solutions.
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11. Research strengths and limitations
The small number of participants in this research is an obvious and major limitation of
the project. Failing to reach thematic saturation limits how generalisable the findings
from this research are to other mothers in this target group in the local community,
and more broadly to other regions.
Other sampling methods, such as snowballing, which have been used to reach
‘hidden’ population groups, should be considered for further research into this field to
increase the number of participants, and to allow for anonymity to be maintained.
Despite the small sample, the research did reach the intended target group and
feedback from participants indicated that participating in the research was a positive
experience for women. Women were also highly engaged in talking to the researcher
about their family and good, and provided a range of practical and realistic
suggestions which should be regarded as another strength of this research project.

12. Conclusion
This research study found that mothers in Goulburn, who receive all of their income
from government assistance, use a variety of strategies to feed themselves and their
families, largely consistent with those referred to in published literature. Additional
research with this target group is needed to explore how widespread the use of
maternal buffering, stealing, scavenging and limiting the frequency of children eating
is.
This small scale research project could be seen as a litmus test for possible major
issues likely to be facing mothers who receive all of their income from government
assistance. The behaviours presented in the interview challenge the stereotype of ‘dole
bludger’, and instead paint a picture of mothers making an sincere effort to provide
what they saw as good food for their families, while being faced with limited
incomes. The participants provided insight into their food and shopping habits,
revealing the preparation required for budgeting, and the strategies used when things
do not go to plan. Importantly, mothers offered several practical and realistic
suggestions for new support to be put in place in the Goulburn area and for
improvements to existing supports, which should be actively pursued. The potential
benefits of implementing changes suggested will reach far beyond the select
population group of this study.
The reality of relying on government assistance as a sole source of income means
avoiding food insecurity will not always be possible. Responding to concerns about
current support structures in place and investigating areas requiring further validation
is needed so that mothers and their families can be better supported to cope with food
insecurity without resorting to socially unacceptable practices.
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12. Appendix 1: Contents of grocery pack given to participants
Grocery items included in pack
Quantity
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
Quantity
1
1
1
1
1
1

Item
Aldi Re-usable ‘Green’ Bag
1L UHT Skim Milk
750g packet Quick Cook Oats
1.12kg box Wheat Biscuits Breakfast cereal
420g Baked beans in tomato Sauce
420g tinned Spaghetti
2kg packet long grain rice
500g packet Quick cook pasta
550g stir fry sauce in vegetables (non cream
sauce)
500g tomato pasta sauce
800g tin fruit in juice
Non grocery items included in pack
Item
5 soap bar pack
Shampoo
Conditioner
Toothpaste (adult)
Toothbrush
Dental floss
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